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Establishment and Some Characteristics of AFP 
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Department of Pathology, Facultv of :¥ledicine, Kyoto University 
HIDE:¥ARI TAKASA'.'i、TAKA YOSHI TOBE 
The 1st Department of Surgery, Faculty of :¥ledicine, Kyoto Cniversity 
acFetoprotein (AFP) was first discovered by Bergstrand et al. (1956) in the embryonic sera 
and was found also in the blood of hepatocellular carcinoma by Abelev et al. (1963) and Tatarinov 
et al. (1964). Thereafter, AFP has been investigated as carcino embryonic protein, and utilized 
for detecting primary liver cancer or malignant tetratoma. Though it is useful for clinical 
medicine, metabolism and significance of AFP production in carcino embryonic cels have not 
been elucidated. So, we consider it very useful for these studies to establish the human hepato-
cellular carcinoma cell line that produces AFP, and the attempt has been made. 
A piece of neoplastic tissue was obtained (June 8, 1978) from a patient undergoing rt. 
lobectomy for the hepatocellular carcinoma (Edmondson: Gr. I, Serum AFP: 100μ,g/ml) arising 
in the right lobe of aけrrhoticliver. And a continuously growing cell line was established 
(HH2). From HH2, three sublines were obtained, viz, "HH2 6”， "HH2 4", "HH2 1'. 
AFP producing capacity has been maintained in subline HH2-1 and HH2-6, and further 
study wa日 performedin HH2-6 cell line. Doubling time was 72 hours. The cels had the 
epithelial appearan「巴 andshowed the piling up growth. Spent culture media contained AFP 
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and albumin (ALB) from the cultured c-El行 lmmunohistochemistr、（PAPmethod) of the para侃n
embedded section of cultured cels showed AFP and ALB in the same cell司 thusconfirming their 
origin. The transplantability was tested by inoculating 107 cultured cels to nud巴mice. After 
two months、distincttumor growth w川 observe.Iand their serum had high titer of AFP. ¥for-
phological appearances of original tumor, cultured cells and transplanted tumor was shown in the 
paper. 
¥I any hepatoma cell lines have been established in various imtitutions, but only a few cel 
!il(川 haveproduced AFP continuously for ,1 long timt'. HH2-6 cel line has been maintained 
for about 4.5 years. the longest in the world. HH2-6 cell line isextremely useful for the study of 























































性，血中 AFP値は lOOμg,・mlであった（図 1). 
2) 培養方法
手術摘出標本を無菌的lζ採取し，細切后.0.己50） ト
リプシン（阪大微研） Iζて分解処理を施し司 20% Fl"メ
(Grand Island Biological ぐnrnpanv USA）を加えた
RPM! 1640 （日水製薬） mediumにて培養した．





一ングlisingle cel culture・ を行った｛丸 検鏡で胞体
内籾粒の豊富な細胞を選じ出して培養を続けた
3) 増殖曲線
0. 25 7ぢトリフシン処理した細胞をレイトン管（17 
mm×75 mm) Iζ約 1×104側｜掃き．経時的lこシリコン























は． 同ngleradial immunodiffusion法22> (FPプレー
ト エーザイ）．赤血球凝集法（FPテスト：待問問薬）．
図2



















株は高い AFP産生能を示し， HH24株は AFP産生
能を余り示さなかった．その后，クローニングや代を
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図7 JI l" IiJ;'; iG'Hll包ωるj/';li削除 （おじ.tic: 5 μI 





































9) 培養系における AFPおよび ALBの定量的検索
① HH2-6株のコロニー間で AFP,ALBの産生
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12. 4 I 0. 5×io-2 
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1 58. o× 10-• 
83.3×10-・ 
33. 5× 10-• 
26. 0× 10-• 
I 6. 5× io-• 
て非常に高い ，＼FP産生能を維持している（表1). 
② 九FP ：~t：を終 ｜｜的lと測定した結果では，培養細
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図12 Ouchterlony法による AFP定性
左図中心孔： Conditionedmediumの100倍濃縮液 右図中心孔：抗 AFPウサギ抗血清（原被）
l：抗 AFPウサギ抗血清（原液〉 1：生食水
2: か (1/2希釈） 2：移殖ヌードマウス血清（血中濃度： 38mg/di) 
3 : / (1/4希釈） 3: Conditioned medium (4 μ,gノmlを100倍濃縮）
4 : / (1/8希釈） 4: Conditioned medium (4 μ日 ml)











































ケになりにくく， contactinhi bi ti onが，かかり易い事












3) HI-12 1:1ζは現在3「の株 ！HH"-1,Hl-12-4, HI-I 
2-6）があるが，乙れらの人ドl・産生・¥t：には．かなりの
差違が認められ，HIL!＜＞休は非常な高値を示し.HI-I 





















培養瓶により， HI-I26, I-1112 4, I-11-12-1の亜株に分
けられた．
III-12-6株は， 72時間の doublingtimeを有し．高
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